
I’ve recently been contacted by a few people asking about hotel accommodations for the CanAm. 
Gene and I decided to send out some preliminary information for those wishing to get a head start 
and follow it up later as we nail more things down.           

Lexington does not have a single large hotel so we’re listing what is available with a few comments 
about each.  There are a few facilities not listed because we cannot vouch for them.

WHEN MAKING RESERVATIONS BE SURE TO MENTION YOU’RE WITH THE MODEL T GROUP!
ACCOMODATIONS WILL BE NEEDED MAY 19 THRU 21 UNLESS 
YOU HAVE TO LEAVE AT THE END OF SUNDAY’S ACTIVITIES

You’re welcome to come early and stay later.  Michigan’s Thumb has much to offer!

Secure off-site trailer storage will be available for those who need it
There will be secure parking where you can leave your Model T and drive in each day 

in your modern car if you live close to the area and prefer to sleep at home, 

Registration will open approximately March 1st but you are urged to arrange accommodations ASAP. 
Tour fees have not been determined as we are still making arrangements.  Our goal is to make as 
many items as possible “pay as you go” so that you only pay for what you want. We’re working to 
keep costs to a minimum and fun to a maximum.  As a courtesy, our Canadian participants can pay 
upon arrival.
 
Tentative schedule:
Friday May 19 - Arrive, sign in, check into your accommodations.  Explore Lexington (great 
shopping!) and then gather for a social event sponsored by the Lexington A&W Drive-in
Saturday and Sunday May 20-21 - Full days of touring and activities TBA
Monday May 22 - Short morning activity then back to the real world.

NON-CAMPING ACCOMMODATIONS

Bed & Breakfasts

•Butler B&B - at this time all rooms are booked for the CanAm. 
810-359-5910 <www.butlerphotosbb.com>

•Lexington House B&B (A Night to Remember) - four rooms held until 3-25. Trailers will have to be 
parked off-site. 586-255-0728 <www.lexingtonhousebnb.com>

•Inn The Garden B&B  - 4 rooms @$140.00 + tax. The rooms are held until 3-25. Trailers will have to 
be parked off-site.  810-388-7273  <www.inngarden.com>

CAMPERS! Remember that Lexington County Park is holding 15 spaces for us but only until 
February 28th....after that it’s first come, first served. Email me at <1917tinlizzie@gmail.com> 
if you didn’t recieve the camping info and I’ll email it to you.     {Three reservations as of 1/13}
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Motels

•Lake Huron Lodge - a boutique motel in a renovated Victorian home originally built in 1874.  They 
have 7 different suites that house multiple people. This might be good for those that want to share 
expenses. I was told that one suite was already reserved and the rest would be blocked until 3-25
Rates very per suite. Some trailer parking available. 810-359-7802.  <www.lakehuronlodge.com>

•Lakeview Hills Country Club - 1.5 miles west of the stoplight in Lexington.  29 rooms open to the 
public, they will be remodeling the rooms before our event. Last years rate was $120,00 + tax. The 
rate will probably be higher but  they are not sure what it will be yet. They will not hold any rooms, so 
first come first served. Trailer parking will be on the gravel lot west of the black top lot by the hotel.
810-359-7333  <https://www.lakeviewhills.com>

•Lakewinds Motel - 3 miles south of the stoplight in Lexington.  A modest motel but clean rooms and 
some trailer parking available.  Seven rooms on hold until 3-25. 810-359-5196  
<lakewinds-motel.business.site>

•Cadillac House - Downtown Lexington - trailers will have to be parked off-site.  An upscale, recently 
renovated hotel that first opened in 1860.  Restaurant on site.  So far we have been unable to make 
any special arrangements but talks are continuing.  810-359-7201 <https://thecadillachouse.com/>

•Lexington’s Lilly Pad - a modest, 4 room motel directly across from the campground.  Currently 
under renovation by the new owners, it should be available for the CanAm.  Reservation info will be 
provided when known,  Trailer parking on site.

•  •  •  •

Ron Stratton is working on a design for a CanAm Tee shirt..... when we open registration you will be 
able to order one.  The attached shows the concept he’s working on....neat, eh?


